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4ns, March 25- Twelve members of a Select
8âta1ist Sociuy bave been arrested at Ydes. Twc

of ae>prlsbne*s'are Spaniardi'and étyle temsielveî
reeresentativës of ths Gaerniettt Madrid. Othe

sa in thu ine'quarter' am rèported.

,e Lrch'27-Tse &sembly to-day re
ected a motioù made by the Left fer the abolitio

cf the atute oi siege.
Pinms,.March 27-Judgment bas been renderedin

the Memphis and Elpaso RR. case. The dafendanti
are..pronounced guiltf df swindling, and acnteacac
ta.vanous ternis of imprisonment. Gen. Fremont
is condemned in contumaciam to five years ia-
prisoanment. Th other defendantaswho were pre-
ment were arrested to-day as they were leaving the

The nevepaper L'tnicn say>'tiat Marsisal Bazaine
'mlii eau be rereaoed ffi imprasaument on parole

The gavernment authorities at Bayonne have
seized a quantity of cartridge destined for theCarlist
Insurrectionistd in Spain.

Péase, MàiculO.-FCir the last toe days Lise
naehpapers haamiatFind a prof nd silence in
regard toe tisaealt cf the President, a silence which
basrather inoneaset thn diminished Lih axiat
'vicl prevail i d certain quartera, butthicn I have
reason ta believe procede ifretthe injunetion f M.
Thiers to cease te systema ptithertoapursued efgifing
false information, and, instead, fo give none t ail.
It le on!>' naturel tant tise peoplè vito ara Moet
solicitus about bis health are those wham it affects
pecuniariou, and th tender and sympathetic
rquiries wi ch are made [on the Bourse in

regard ta every new plase of his indisposition would
lead one ta imagine that stockbrokers were the
aiost soft-hearted set of men in the world. They
remind me of acase which once came ta ay notice
in America, where a boat containing two men was
upset in a iapid river opposite ta a group of persans,
soneof whorn seemed hesitating whether or not
to dash into the foaming torrent atthe peril of their
own lives tosave them. They were decided to de
mo by the frantic shouts of a man who rushed madly
to the bring, exclaiming "Save the man with the
red hair P' The exertions which were made in con-
sequence of bis earnest appeals proved successful,
and the read-iaired individual, in an exhausted con-
dition, as safely landed. Il He owes me $18,> said
his rescuer, drawing a long breath, and looking ap-
prdvil gly at his assistants. The red-haired man's
friend did not seem ta have a creditor present, and,
in default of a competing claim, was allowed ta pay
bis debt ta nature. "l And l'Il tell you what it is,
stranger," said the narrator of the foregoing incident,
complacently drawing a moral therefrom, which
exactly applies ta the French public and the Pre-
sident, "a man'll never know how muchi he is
beloved if he donto makel b tfa vluable ta is i
fniende as val as ta hie self. But tise fact le thaL
the Preident is decidedly better; ithere are one or
two symptoms, nevertheless, which for a man of his
age are serious, but for the present all danger is
over, and we may hope that the trniuim rate t
which I alluded in a late letter wiII not become
necessary.-From Times Corrspondent.

A NAPOEosic RELIo-A Paris correspondent
writes ta the P'all Mall Gazette:-The senior member
of the Acadeny has just died, at the good old age of
98-General Comte de Segur se well known for lis
Listory of the Russian campaign, in which ie bore
part as a general of the brigade. Ho is the last
surviving general of that terrible ratreat froi Mos-.
cow. He entered the army in 1799 as a simple
hussar, and served on Macdonalda staff at Hohen-
linden. Hfe was afterwards attached to Prince
Joseph Bonaparte, and saw service in Italy' and
afterwards in Spain. At the age of 32 lhe was a
general and went ta Russia. In 1813 e fought On
the Rhine and took a bri lliant part in the caumpaign
of France. Froin 1848 the general lived in retire-
maent. He was elected ta the acadensy in 1830.

MEDIEVAL FRANcE.-A singular discovery bas been
maade a the old Conciergerie in Paris. At the Court
of Cassation fire had destroyed two out of the three
towers, and a few days since the workmsen engaged
in repairing that named after St. Lois came sud-
denly upon a mysteriously deep well. This was
contrivet curiously in the wall facing the quay, and1
proves ta bc nothing less than the fatal dungeon ai
the old Palace of t. Lois. Yet nno of the his-
torians of the Conciergerie mention it, and chance
and mischance only have made it known. An open-
ing of two square yards in one of the turrets reveals
a horrid tunnell reaching the level of the Seine.q
There it forrnis a gallery sloping downwards to thei
bed of the river. The attempt ta penetrate into thiis
dreadfuil dungeon was fruitlessas the interior is
lined ith sharp iron spears and. points which cross
each other in every direction. When this Tower of
St. Louis nas used occasiaaally as the divalling of
tise ings cf France captives ai note vero canfincdti
in its underground prisons, and when the powers
that were became anxious ta get rid of any one of
them they led him through a passage formed in the
interior of the wall towards this newly-discoveed
dungeon. A secret doo was opened, and h cwas
precipitated into the yawning chasm, and there,
transfixed by spikes. te perished in slow torture.
Of course, it may be easily imagined that it was 
only portions of skeletons that ever reached the bed
of the Seine. The tiscovery o tiis reliecof a bar-
barous age is another milostone marking the pro-
gress of humanity.-la&e,

G ERMANY.
BERLIN. March 10.-Stringenit mncaure.; are anti-

cipated against Arcibishop Ledochowski of Posen,
who forbade the priests of is diocese to give reli-

SPAIN. gious lessons in the lower forma of tho grammar:
The Spaniish Governinent is indignant at the schbols in any but the Polish language. notwith-

course of the United States, which it accuses oi en- standing that the Governinent insist upon mtaking
couraging rebellion in Cuba. German the only nidium of instruction fn the su-

MuDn, March 27.--It is rumoured that a seces- periar schoola of Oie Province.-Times Cor.

sien movement is on foot in the Canaries, the leaders AomIssiOY OF TUE OsaMAs LISERAL PaEss.-We,
of which propose ta declare the Islands inde- TaLl, have alluded to the tone which the Kolmsche
pendent of Spain, and to ask for a Biltish pro- e n»/ nonw adopts in speaking of tht Dollingetists -,
tectorate. and the mnovement -must have become thoroughly

Tiseîperid annouinces that Don CarIas basah discredited for so strongi>y anti-Catholic and govern-
icated eiclaa ot u e thSpanish ro thrne in favo -ur a tal a argan ta thro w iL ave. But IL is ths eaon
cf hi son, under tshe Regeacy a hDon Alponsu. apparentl' for admissions and confessions ¡ for the

samie paperitells us tiat one consequence of the new
Gen. Cabral bas been appointed ta ithe supreme ecclesiastical laws-a consecquence deeply to be re-

command of the Carlist forces in Spain. gretted but much ta bo feared-will be that there
Toï Fonm GovaxnTe or. SrÂî.-The most will be extensive conversions to Catholicity amsong

serious danger which threatens lhe Republi.- is not those of the Protestant pastors and lait± who retain
from its enemies, but (rom its sealous partisans. A any beliefi at all.; Ti 'Old-atholic" body, tiinks
handful of declamatory theorists may have arrived the Colognp paper, is clearly destined to merge la
at a disinterested conviction that pure democracy, pure rationalism..
relicved from the encunfbrance of a Court, will tend ErfoTs or PzEa ToNos.---Such a persecutian as
té purity afgovernment; but the fighting men and that now raging in Germany, and which tie foul
the most active section of the party desire, urder qpiritof ccLiberalisi" is striving ta kindle in other
covd'àt the Republie, ta overthrow all existing in- lands, bas two immediate effects : it revives faitl
atitutions. The armed volunteers of liberty will and cienents unity in the ranks of CathoIics, and it

. never fight for the inaintenance of order, and they tends ta produce a wholesome reaction of feeling in
will find it'pleasanter ta intimidate their vealthier those of Protestants. Hardly a writerin the English
neighbours, than to expose thenmselves to the bard- press--except a single contributor La the Saturday
ships of canpaign againstthe'Carlista. Eventual- Review, whose aminua seems to be purely personal
Iy thé botter classes will rally. against oppression, -has dared ta avow sympathy with Bismarck and
snd tihey. will give power ta some vigorous soldier bis agents. No doubt there are many who secretly
who may have shown himself- able ta protect them. applaud what they are ashamed openly to defen-d,
!ven if the existing standing: armny disappears, an- and are glad that others should stoop t eacts which

archy.wileadto fighting, ànd by a process of na- slf-respect forbids ta themselves. But there are
tural selection the troops whici are most efficiently soume waho frankly protest againat meansures of which
:disciplined'will ultimtely prevail. At the begin- they easily appreciate the odious character. Thus
ning o the French Revolution many regiments rose the Pall Mall Gaze.e cités front the Siss Times this
agaiàttiheir-offioer,-and during the Reign ofTerror commentipon the banishment of the Vicar-Apos-
no regelar troops were enmployed in the suppression tolic of.Gene va.e
of Internaldisturbance, but at last the whole coun- <i Unhappily the danger accruing fronm Monsignor
try ound itself at the mercy> of a victorious a"om- Mermillod's presence in our.mildst-evea hvien bear-

amadder. Even-the sailors f the Spanish navy are ing the title of Vicar-Apostolie-is net at all patent
beginaing te mutiny in imitation of- the avrmy; and to tfli dispassionate observer, who is accordingly
for the present the country'eeinsieposed té the orccdc'o suich a decjaion as thé application. of .er-
riéWdàfbei luIf ríthout defence. There le fortun- I tain:eleàntary prùciplit.of 'poltical Ôondut' an-
atè1 t irdaûgezo f orcin interference, but the do-ij abl hitdrà 'dh this ishly disheartcnfng

Make ne haste to.e rich if you wolid prosper. 7. A nwusic master is engaged in the Institution.
Smil and steady gains give competency with tran- The piano lessons, including use of piano, will b

quility ofi aidt .$2.60 per month.
Never play at.any game of chance. 8. Every mont thait is commenced muet b paidAvoid temptation, through fear you may not with- entire without any deduction.

stand IL. 3. Parets who swisis ta liave elothes.provided forEarn money before ycu spend it. their children will deposit.with. the Superior of theNever rua nte debt uiless you sec a way te get house a suin proportionate to the clothing re-
out again. . quired.

Neyer speik evilof an' one,. 10. Parents will. receive every quarter, with theKeep yorself innocent if you would be happy.- billof expenses, an account of the i ealth,. conauct,
uardsi Angel, -assiduity and improvement of thir chil.dren.-3m27

4~4873.
mastic prnuss t lne o nmit1gatad'glocm. Th

êon4a,xe1ýinag 14 lmeat sv>..devahil
The Isabela I., nowithstanding the carrui
anti iscreitabla ciaracter of the Court, must ne
be remmbered .with regret as an irceab
golden a. Th hrolution vhich was undertake

s by Priai, Sernoan& Topete proves t have been
r blunder, thoughits cnseguanes vere not immed

ateLy visible. The laboratey democratio Constiti
- tion ai 1869 has nt.pr cducd te emalst beneficit

resailt, and IL is nov 'about ta hae siaparaedetib>' seai(
neere 'pariment. It would have been welL to r
tain Quee Isabellaa nd afterwards t maire th
most of King Amadeo. A year hence a vain regr
may he felt for the discontinuance of Castelata el
quentdiscourses. With an impoversihed Treasur
and a mutinons army the Republican Ministers wi
find themselves unable to conduct public business
and their Places will probably be taken in the firai
instance by unscrupulous demagogues.-Satvrdai
Review.

SWITZERLAND.

The Sida Tnes states that among the addresse
-of sympathyi vhich Monsignor MeNrmiludb as r
caived since his banishmnuent is ane froa Arch.bisho
Manning of Westninster. It is dated Februan> 2
and after felicitating himu on the grace accorded hii
by the Divine Master in recompense of his tidelitj
Dr. Manning says "lthat not only the Catholic worl
but the world of good seuse, is indignant at th
odions and riciculous persecution of whicih you bav
been the happy object." Two thingsu le says% wil
follow it inevitably :ithe publication of the Churc
in Switzerland froim al infection of muandane Catho
licism, Old and Liberal. and the confusion of thes
unbelievers, rationalists, philosophers, and Cal
vanists who have honoured Monsignor Mermillo
with their decrees and their gendarmes. "IWhata
glorious struggle of the Vatican agaiust the 'Cioaa-
isma of the aineteenth cantury, for we were return
iug onc more ta paganisun pur. ani simple. 1Di
Roma, lex Regia, Diaus Casar. ''

ITALY.
Rom:-LETTR oF THE POu nT TH CATHo¤C

UNoret IaSLAD.-Sir,-Tie accompanying repl
Sas been received fron ais Holiness, Pape Pius IX
by the Catholic Union of Ireland, ta th addres
whiclu it sent on its formation to his Holiness.1
am, Sir, your obedient servant,

BAarioLoe 7Tsseae (Sec,).
13, Henrietta-street, Dublia. 20thu Fcb., 1873.

Pus PP., IX.
Beloied Children,-We have learnei fron youu

loyal and affectionate letter, that under favour o:
God, yo have united together according to the law
ai y-ur country, to defend the rights of this Apostolie
Sec, and the interests of the Church, against the as
saultl of wicked men. And that for the prosperous
issue of your work, you desire te obtain the comfor
and ehcouragement of Our Apostolie blessing. We
doubted not beloved children, that the same courage
and zeal which the children of the Church exhibil
in every clme, in these days of sorrow, would ap.
prove itself b>' noir anti cvar-ianeaisming sMga; lu- tise
initfaaispeepletaavhm fa ant religion have
at all times, been most dear, and whose joy and
lionour it bas been ta preserve untabrnished the
glory se justly won by their forefathers, under the
cruellest sufferings and wrongs. We rejoice then
that y-u have been able ta acconaplihil, with God's
blessing, what you purposed. And while commend-
ing you for your zealous ettorts, and congratulatiug
witlu you on their progreA We exhort you to still
furiier labour, with plous energy, and under due
guidance for thse success of your undertaking. As,
however, benaficial results and abidizg eficacy
spring not froua Our weakness but are the fruit of the
grace and the sustaining power of God, We willingly
accede ta your petitions, and suppifantly implore
the Divine aid on your egorts, through the interces-
sion of Blessed Patrici, your apostle, and the other
saints that have shed somuchi glory on your land.

May- your pious Catholic Union advance from day-
ta day, and bring forth blessed results, for your oswn
merit, and the good of your fellow-country-men.

As regards the outrages La whiCh we and the
Apostoli Chair are exposei at the hands of disloyal
Catholics, the violation of laws divine and human,
and the destructioal of hallowed institutions, moral
order, liberty and ecclesiastical freedoin, y-ou, b-
loved children, worthly lament and deplore these
evils-for evils they are, tleserving of detestation
and sorrow, yet net of far, for neitlher are these nor
ought they t be an abject oft ear ta the Church of
God.. Built upon the truth and strength of Divine
prornises, that Church as proved superior ta every
foc and evers assault. And, armed viti te armour
of Faith,,ofiHope, andofiCharity,ishehas ever triumph-
ed over ier enemies. Upborne by this assured
and unshaken trust, act. bte-ved children, with the
constanc of men,'and ruceive in token of Our
especiallove tlat Apostolical Benediction, wvhich,
vith all affection, and frons the bottom of Our

iteant, VaehbeLai;'upotu y-est. ancanti aIl,as vol!
as or yaur rezpeeLive liusuiolds and y-con c n
country.

"Pus P. IX.
"To my beloved sons the Eaarl of Granard,

'resident, and te aIl the members of the
Caithoile Union of Ireland?'

TAx GrriEERs OosED..-A Naples dcspatch re-
ports revoilta in tao towns in Italy against the col-
lectio of taxe--s.

118 NDNaTRE " -We have a ve y>decided
ue The Spectacle of a pnlest of wortS anti-intellect matal bav.a orydacdh
IL banlsitqd,-vitiott <cpuof, trial b>'tise pepuuirl-gê- opinioncftsiols and injua-ipuse pradtiée d
ut vernnent of a free country is one teat ili maka Lital"Standing fTreat, as gneral>' -ipatlied ae ttis
w friends of raction rejoice far more tian the yi festivhat ison. Of al docianôrd ther s dabercas-
le' quail., Thse powar ai Monsignor Mormillad avec toms,, thaLt is teàst abeurd àmd te malt danger-

ln artiodox Cathoicr le n st les at Fana'than at ou. The practice of standing-trat l as filed more
GodCa, fortheir ChneS knosa an limitof nation drunkard's graves, brokenL moeiôm .n hearts, uand

- or zone, fand theis Pe nariruas aver the word m ruined more happy homes idnta,' y aLher practice
u- r zoin, as a leaLop ntemparsy aid ester -amont civilizedpeople; NX ipof wariblood an(

u- dBy, thean that dcreet e Bshl's arrest ofgenerous Irish inipulses ruñtitoe risk frm this
al is the only safeguardwhich we possess for cstom than any other. If ve like ama we like

e- the maintainance of Republican institutions, to show that we do; and when w vameet him w

e to.others it may occur to ask what lsthe value of in- think there is mo other way ta show our feeling
et atiiutions lhat neel tuck measures to maintain themP' and friendship than by giving im something te
o- Other examples might be givenoi the recoilwrdichetdrink. T h teculdart ink ,ncth ven iake I
y a senseless persecution produces even in the Proteet- iIiti vitan tie fret drink vas giron antitaien.
l ant,-mindi, but we are more immediateJy concened But then comes another part of the custom-the
t; with its effect upen our own. If Protestants are absurd and insane part of it. The 'friend Who bas
st ashamed of that curions compound of fear and bru- been treated feela he.must treat in turn, and ih does

y tality which modern persecution reveals, Catholies so, though neither need the drink. After the first
are only impelled by it ta give heed ta their own treat and retura, friends are met in every street,
tefecte and shortcomingse ant to aratain se ome"Tland O ued raep tadwatchmg wife and ciildren at
fer a combat lanishicis tisa>' kaav tiat 'dar>' fahoume I Tu aur ceadeca v- uta>, dou't do iL. IL la a

es sure. Prince Bismarck and his master may be folly-it is a crime. If you need a drink, go ant
e- strong, as the world counts strengti, but the Church tale it but if you meet a friend at th bar Who
P is much setronger. They are only human, while she asks you ta drink with hima, ay" No, thank you :
1, is Divir. TI e tranquil ionpossumus of German I've just taken al that was good for me." Do this,
m Catholics will baifle both their force and their cun- and do not take or offer'aglass Of intoxicating drink
Y, ning.-London labet .iheit is not ncded. AIthough you trust yourself
ýd M. Schwabe, President of the Statistical Bureau yen know net the harm you may do ta others. Wea
e of Berliin,has been maiking an oficial repart, whiah do not epect every one toagree witLh us wh àa are
e furnishses such items as thesea: Out ofa population sure that out of the many thousands who have

O af 833,000, 125,000, ratier more than one in seven taken the pledge of the League same will ie found
h receive public relief. Turenty per cent, or 169,010 ta think, with us, that "standing treatL" isa senscless
Spersons, live in over-crowded rooms. The illegiti- nuisance, or worse, and should be discontinued.-
e0 mate births are 17 per cent, and the divorces 10 per Let those who beilieve samake a New year's resalu-

cent., upon the number ofmarriages. Of 23,000 fun- tion not ta "stand treat" 'any more. The mon Who
derals in 7iSî0,21,000 took placewithouttanyreligious does this will be able ta gire his wife a good New
a ceremonuy. Nearly 10 per cent. Of the population year's gift in 1874.
r- in 1867 were corvicted criminals.. Various proposais One of the importunate juveniles who solicit pen-
- are made in the report for preventing the seduction nies was asked, <' Where is your mother?' She an-

a of domestic servants, one of thm being the forma- swered, diffidently,c" She is deadi." "Have you no
tion of a society for givimg kindly advice ta women fitier?" "Yes, Sir; but he is .sick." "What ails
under thirtyfive vears of age. There are toba found him ?" continued the questioner. -" Ha his got a

co outside ofithe civil tribunals men who boldly offer sore finger, Sir." "Indeedti 1 "Yes, Sir, "Tithen
. themselves ta parties having suits as witnesses for why don't Ue ctit off?"" "Piease, Sir," reaponded

asBuitable cansiderationu, asthutais: 1 youi mea k- tihe little maitd, "h lhain't got any money to buy a
s ing for a witiess, sir, take mie. I swear fer balf knife."
I price. My colleagues demand ten silver groschen, A taper got se mach on bis etomach te oter

I ask ne more thani fve." The report asserts also ay that saidi arganrepellei thdisa ac. Ashe leanadi
that robbers infest the woods in the environs o the agint ith lamppost vomitig, a littla dag happen-
cIty, and that the police seenm unable ta suppressa d ta stap b>' iiam, wheeupon ha aindlgetd a titis
them. Moreover, botu property and life are inse- saoiloquy ;" Well, now, iere's abconundrunm. l kaano
cure in the city itself, iwhich the most audacious whera I ate tisat bakl d beas. I nmember iare I

f assaults are frequentie made onepasse-b a ste ate that labster, I recolleet whera I geL that run,
less frequente streets. M. Sc ab' at a but Im atonged iI can recawherel e I ata thatlittle
wien put beside the boat so frequently mate' llerdog
that it was ti moral and religious superiority of allar tig.
Protestant Pruissia which conquered in th late var,

t certainly furmnish a very pretty commentary on it. BREAxrAsT--EPP's CocoA-GRATEFUL AND CoiFoRT

The glory of Connecticut lias departed ! Wooden NG.-" By a thorouglu knowledge of the natural laws

tiou n tib>'a caraful applicatian eoftisa fine prapar-nutegshertoforecdeemedi tise ne pies ultra ai bu- vhticit gavera tise oparationa ai digestion anti nutri-
t Man ingenuity, are just nowhiere. A man in Maine oa acri1apetoEp sp i"inov moascegoot inechnteiiere. A uma if Mfer ies ai veil-sciactat caca; Mn. Eppa lias provitiat

S mak merahantable oystens ont a flour- aur breakfast tables with a delicately fiavoured bev-

sec d-hano ster ai ta.d Tea refu lagii erage vhich may save us many heavy doctors' bills.",

aroutind the edges. Wien a hungry, half-inebriated -Civil Servee Gazette. Made simply with Boiling
individual comes into the saloon and calls fora Water or Milk. Eaci paeket is labelled-"James

dozen raw on te half shell, he receives the above Epprs & C,0Hom<Copathic Caemists, London

described dclicacy. Ve fancy that they must be MA u rFAC tURE OocCoCOA.dpte bil Mnoans. Jans
enten the original state, and that cookingmight Epps & o. manuace s of dietetic a es

poofatal ta tent. mgtEppa & Ce., manifactîîncrs Oi dietetie articles., at
proe fata totheAmt tisir works in the Euston Rond, London."-See ar-
NEW O LiFE.-Among the latest events i le ese lsel e

New York, web ave accounts of a large forgery ai
railway securities by a firm of broaers whose part--- - -

nors have decampted; a robbery of $108,000 worti NOTICE.
of bonds from the oflice of the Penusylvania West- Notice s hereby given that application will be
ernRailroad; and tv bigiavay robberies. l anc matie ta tise lalinsent o! Canada, at its usext
cf tisese a mn pursuei b> trao tiesc got ita a Session for an Act ta incorporate a Compa' under
car, nas pursuedi b>.tise robbera wiL kises and the naine of " The Landted Credit of Canada' with a
wrouindedl; was turned out of the car by the con- head office aIt Montreal.

tductor along vith his assailants, and thn robbed MONTREAL, Gth February, 1873. - 26-2m
by thcm in the street. On lis complaining La te 

Police, they started in pursuîit of the thieves, and.
observing a street car whose innates were in a state HEAD TEACHER WANTED,
of confusion, they entered t see what was the FOR the SCHOOL .of the Village of Belle River,
matter. and found the same tvo robbers with knives' Essex CO., Ontarioa; must be able ta spenlk- and
levying upon the passengers, who were jumping out teach both languages. Good references required.
at each end.- o rald. Salary libera. Applications adressea immediately

tu T ToD IN CASE OF AccIDENT.--Prof.W t Mr. fisson, School Trustee, Rochester, Essex C .,
ViA- O O15CSE0FAcmsn.Pa W ilder, ;'i at. 31

of the Cornal University, gives these short rules for
action in cases of accident: JUST JtECEIVED

For du t in the eyes, oaid rubling: dash water NEW SPRING
Einta tlýim-1trmuitaseiniers, etc., nthe isaround N W SP I G STYLýE,

point of a lead pencil,
Remove water from the car with tepid water: Gents, Youths, and Boys' Hatsnever put a iard instrument into the ear.
Ifan urtery a eut, compress abov the wound;A

if a vemnl is cut, compress belon'. R. W. COW AN'S,
If choked, get upon all fours and cough. Cor. Notre Dame & St. Peter Str's.For slighut burns, dip the part in cold water ;if If•

the skmi is destroyed, caver vith vamish',
SSrnother a fire with carpet, etc., water vill often is SVITE R4JiUIOS VENIRE AD XE.

sprerit bunning ail, anti increaso danger. Befana
passing tisougli saoke, take a full breath ant then COLLEGE OF NOTRE-DAME,
stoop low, but if carbon is suspected, walk crect. COTES DES NEIGES-NEAR MONTREAL.

BSuck poisoned wounds, unless your mouth is sore;
enlarge the wound, a, better, cutout thepart: witLi- PROSPEC "U
out delay; hold the wounded part as long as can UbcSUS,
hane toa hot coal, or end of a cigar. This Insttution is conducted by the fathers of the

For acid poisons, give alcais; for alkaline pois- Congregation of the HFoly Cross.
ons, give acids-wite of egg is goad in most cases; It is located on the norti side of Mount Royal,
la case of opium poisoning give strong coffee and and about one sle froin Montreal. The localit'y is
keep moving. both picturesque and beautifu, overlooking a

For apoplexy, raise the ad and body; for faint- delightftil country, and is without doubt unsurpassed
ing, lay the persan flat. for salubrity of climiate by any portion of Canrada;.

Ooo Anic.-Let me caution all mothers never, besides, its proximity ta the city avili enable parents
never, never to put anything into a child's car. If ta visit thir children without inconvenience.
afflicted awith the carache, roast an onion and place Parents and Guardians will find in this Institution
it upon the ear, or make acommon flaxseed poultice. an excellent opportunity iof procuring for their
IL is also good ta syringe the car with varn water. children a primary education, nurtured and pro-
A gentleman once asked a distinguisied physician tected by the benign influence of religion, and inof Boston vitaL ho should use La geL tia was eut of wsich nothing will be omitted La preserve teir in-
iuis ears, anti receiv-ed Lise ialan'ig anser; Sir, nocence, anti imnplantin thseir y'oung hearts tise seedis
yen may>, wiLis impunity put y-our elbowv into y'our ai Christian virtues. Pupils avili ha recels-et be- -

car wshen, es-ar y-ou chaose, and van get IL thaere, but, twean thea ages ai five anti Ltwelve; thse discipline
neyer aise ansything elsa, ne tisane is danger ai injur- anti mode ai tacising wvililabe adapteti La thueir tender
ing tisa drum."-ffousehold aige. Unremtitttng attentian wiii be gis-ca ta LUe

,pitysials, intellectual amui mor-ai culture ai tise yoauth-
Goon REEas.-Tite following awas fount in the fui pupls se cari>' waithsdrawn from te ansious cane

pocket book ai a gentleman visa had van tisa anti loving smilles ai affectiaonate parente. Tise
es cf ail whoe knew im, anti n-ho lis-ad La a coaurse ai studios wvili comprise a-goati elemeatary'

goodi nid age, anti died cne of the n'ealhieet mca la education la haot te Prenais anti English laguages,
Newv York. Let each. af our youang reaidera eut titis viz.: Rcadiing, Spelling, Writing, Lise elemients ofi
out a'nti cead iL once a week. Grammar, Arithsmetic, Geog-rapit> anti HisLoi>

Keep gond company' an none. Neyer ho 1dle. beeides a course ai Raligion suitable to tise a anc1

If yaur isonds cannat ha usefuilly employ'ed,attend capacity' of tUa psupils.
ta tUe cultivatian ai ycuir mmd. .TERMS:

Aiwaysspeak tUe tinta. MaL-e ftew promises. i. Tise schlasetic 'euar le of tan manthas. Tue
Lire up La your engagements. Keep your own classes begin es-ary yar 1n thse finaL weakit ai Sep-

secrets if' yen bave any'. temban anti finish la tisa fiset yeck la Jonly.
Whien yen spîeak ta a person, Lo him lunte face. 2. Parents are penfectly' trcta leave theuir cildren
Gacti chuaracter ls ahove ail tings aise. in tise college during Lise vacation.
Tour chtaractor cannat Uc essential>' injuredi ex- 3. Bloard anti Tuition, $ 10.00 pu'r mentis, payable

capt b>' your owanets. quarter>'lys in dance, baenkarble mono>'.
If an>' ana speaks evil ai y-an, let your life ha se 4. Wahing, bed aind bedding, together aviLis tabla

thait nana avili belles-a him, furniture, waill be furnied b>' tisa house at Uic ratea
.DrlIk no keind et' intoxicating liquors. . aiof$2.00 per moatht.
Ever lira (nmisfortunes excepted)j witisi yonri 5.. TUe bouse furnnsihes a bat anti straw' maLttressc

came., anti also taike charge ai tise boets or sisoes, pros-dedi
Whten y-ca retire La bat,. thsinkr avar whiat yen that thue pupilihas rit.least Lave pairs.

lias-e beens doing during t uday'. -6. Doetor's fae anti madicinea ara astre.

NORTHCOTE DUNR & CO.
31 Park Row, New York.

INSOLTENT ACT 0F 1809.
CANADA.
PRO!I5ÇoE O? P u EcnnteSupe[orncourt.
District of Montreat.
In the matter of FRANCOIS DUPLANTIS,Iphol-

sterer of St. Jean Baptiste Village, in the Parish
and District of Montreal, as much as in lhisou
and proper Dame, as having done business in
co-partnersh ip with James McClay. under tie
naie and flirm of " Duplantis & LClay," and
also as haiving done business in co-partnersip
with Joseph loussea as Upholsterers, mu1er
the naine and rm of "Duplantis & Rlousseauu'

An Insolvent.
THE undersigned lias fyled in the office of tbs
Court, a deed of composition and discharge dily ex1t.
ecuted by bis creditors. and on the seventeenth dar
of April nexthe wil apply to tihe said Court for a
conirmation of t discharge thcreby granted.

Montreal, 10th March, 1873.'
FRANCOIS DUPLANTIS.

Bi' L UOIEN HUOT.
5w-30 His Attorney ad ftUeîn.

Notice is hereby given that application Wll b
made at the next sesion of the Dominion Paril-
ment for aun act to incorporate theL Labrador Cera-
pany with power to delh iD the river and Gulf of St.
Lawrence, and acquire bands-
Mantreal 28t February 1873

IVAN WOTHERSPOON
Solicitor for Applieants.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of NAPOLEON CEoQUETTE, f

flic City of Montreal Trader.
Inselyent

Nôtice is hereby given, tiat the Insolvent filedt
my Ollico a deed of composition and dischargex-
ecuted by the proportion ofils creditors, s eqir-
ed by law, and tint if no op3asiftion l made tg said
deed of composition and inchargo. iinn flu-ee
juridical days aftdr the last publication of this.notice
said thre days éxpirlng on Thur'sday the Twànty
screnth <la cf Marc, 1873 the-udôrsigned Assigne"
wvill net upon the said deedôf compdaiioa and dis-

arge cerigto the termsthereot
Montl 7 c 17 OL OIE.

onra,7th Mords 1873

1.
s1

DOMINION

0 1t.55 Jat
PMAPPEPIiÂ'SoTOCK iabsanihý.ed Canflaî 3o
r ra uo r A S o K - -S ub rO p e fo r Su
Shares $100 0 payable ten per centDividends of ine or ten per cen tcanhap
ab Permanent Sarehoiders; the.demand fer CLati
aLit igis rates équivalent b>.'comp ontir areet t
or 16 per cent, las been s ogrnt t t Up t<>th,$O 14
Societyb as been unable te that[ upp
and that thé Directors, t upply ai appl e
funds, have deemed it profi taUle taoesta culsthe tie
lowing rates in the to

SAVINGS DEPARTRENT.
For sums under $500 00 lent at :o

notice ... 6eneatshor
For sums over $500 eË "" "•• pen ce

notice-on-shor-
For sun s avec $25 ou up t0$,0O00

lent fan fixeti penuotis ai aven thcea
months overthree

Asb te Society lenda only on Real Estate iof lvery est description, it offers the best of securit>toInvestors at short or long dates.
ln the Appropriation Departient, Books are aI5seliing at $10 prem.ns.
It LeaPeran iDepartment Shares are naw atpar; tUe dividends, judging fron the business dn,up to date, shall send the Stock up to a prenutun,thus giving to Investors maore profitthan if tie>'invested li Bank Stock.
Any further information crin be obtained fronu

F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer

A R ARE CH ANCE
or

GOING TO IRIELAND AND BACE
FOR ONE DOLLAR,

To be Dra'n at the Fair to b held April, isafortUa Bniding of the Immaculate ConceptwnCiurcs, (Oblate Fathers) Loweil, iass.
A First Class Cabli Passage fronm New York to IJ,land and Back, donated by the Inman Stes.

Ehip Company.
TICKETS, $1 o

Can lie bai at this Office or b addressùg ne; j
MeGrath, O.M.J., Box 300, Loawe larssi.

The Oblate Fathers appeal iwitaconideaceL
their friends on this occasion

N.B.-Wining nunber will be publisbed la ti13
paper.

$133, 275.
POPULAR DISTRIBUTION OF

GOLD and SILVER
WATCHES!!

ni' Tal
NEW YORK & BERLIN WATCH ASSOCIATION.
On a system that will insre to every ticket-hoier aGold or Siver Watch worth not less than $1, orn
any value up to $200, at a uniforni price o '
$10 TEN DOLLARS, $10,to close the disposai of $32,5750 worth, saerficceda
a fraction of their cost to nieet advances neuule uithen. Tisi ot being agift enterpniseorletteri
there are no bhazla. haut even>' ticket pedraoin alc
gant watch of ncf t}s y rfolwowing tfOcns a le.s
cost of ouly $10:

Gold and Silve,'r Chronosmeter, Deplax, skîua
Yinding Detaschud Lt'ver Vertical suan eiua
Watches.

Tickets to draw anri of the aboya sent on rercipt
of 25 CENTS. A ticket decnioi n rcai c atei ib
placed in a sealed envelope wOatreceijît ai 25 ccn
one is mniscrimnautc drawn fron ithe whole,whsidi
are well maixed. ou will know' the value of th'
watch your ticket deruanda before paying for iL.
The watch naied will ba deivered to th' ticket.
boîter on payment of $10.

Prizes are ninmediately sent to any addrea i'by Ex-press or ha- tai!.
OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

" A marvellous chance;and fair dealing certain.
-'àneI. "An honorable and satisfactory draing.
-droeate."uAti°toraughIs'hreliable cocem.
Csourier-. "agî aepieUuhu"/e 0

e are perniitted to refer to the foIlow%,ing, vhohave drawn vauîlable wLatches for $10:
Miss Ada Lites, Guildford, $150 Gold Watch.

Amos Burton, Boston $60 Silver Watch. William
Grimnond, St. Lotis, $200 Gold Watch. Mrs. M.
Janson, Mulwaukee, $200 Gold Vatèh. Emily Goi-
don, Richmond,$125Gold Watc.

b tickets will be forwarded for $100 ; 1ifor $2.-
00 ; 25 for $3,00 ; 50 for $5,08; 150 $15.00. Ci-
culars viii accoau 'tlisetice-ts. To et-en>'pîr-
ciaser aif150 tickets awe ilI sa a hanaseomresicr
Hunting Case Watch iwhich can be used as a speei-
men, and will lead to a large and profitable business
Our patrons can depend on fair tdealing. There are
no blanks, every ticket drawing a watch.

Agents wanted, to whoii vo offur liberal iundee-
ments and guarntutce satisfaction.

Address


